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,,,Looking back over the past f ew years, one is
inclined to f orget the difficulties and the crises that arose
from time to time and to get the impression that it was al
plain sailing. It was not ail plain sailing. I asic you to
recaîl, for example, the dollar shortage of 194+7, the short
recession in the U.S.'in 1949e and the Korearn inflation.
These were very real crises which at the time seemed to
threaten the foundat ions of Canadian pro>sperity.

One of the reasons that I recail thee past crises
la that I have no doubt that we shall, during the next few
years face similar crises again and shahl have ta f ramepolic les te deal with them<, It wiii not be roses, roses all
the way. In fact the one prediction that is most likeiy to,
come true la that difficulties lie ahead somewhere0 As many
ef you know, who follow current affaira at ail closely, some
eeQflQmists have for several years been predicting that a
r'ecession may occur six months hence, They wee predicting
something like this at the end of the war and have been
doing se from turne ta time since, I suppose that sometime
their predictions wiii be austified.

In saying this I amrn ot criticizing the economists.
The fact i that in this modern world the uncertaînties are
Sq, rea it la almost impossible ta see more than a fev
months aheadL and it la aust as well te b. cautious ini one'sforecasts, ut whle we must b. cautious abou~t the future

an ake necesary precautionsý I suggest it woüId be aMitk to frame Canadian national policieÉ inft âe shadow of
fearof coming recession0. Certainly if wve hà4Udone 80 ini'te ast we would have causod frreparable damageJto the

Canadian economy. I have aiready said on'oh occas ions,
and 1 repeatq that I believe the widespread f ear of recIurenc.e
Of depression>,has. ,been a blight on the post-war world,



As for the present year, 1953, this promises to be
another banner year in Canadian economic development, In-
1952, our gross national product, that is the total output
of f inished goods and services, was $23 billion. On the
basis of latest estimates, we may con±'idently expeot 1953production to attain more than S21+ billion. This increase
of more than $1 billion will be entirely attributable to an
increase in the physical volume of production, for the prie
level bas declined slightly over the past eighteen months.

Particularly'significant is the fact that the rateof Canadian expansion as measured by capital expenditures
continues to rise. At regular intervals my Department makeS
a survey of the investment intentions of business and government, and, according to the latest compilation, there wili
be an increase in capital expenditures in 1953 of about 9per cent over 1952 which was, of course, a record breaking
year.

On the consumer side, labour income for the f±rst
part of 1953 shows an increase of app roximately 10 per centover that for the same period of 1952. Retail sales showed
a 6 per cent growth. It is significant that with the riseina investment outlay, ina labour income, and in retail salegSthere bas been relative stability in prices. Ina fact, apari
from a slight ipturn recently, the trend ina botIh the
consumers price index and the wholesàle price index bas b00dovravard over the past eighteen months. An Inflationary
threat is no longer with us.

The volume of Canadian trade, although somewhatsmaller than a year ago, is still at very high levels by anl'normal standard. Imports during the f irst haîf of 1953 are
indeed even higher than they vere ina the first haîf of 19521vhich i8 a reflection of our eontinuing prosperity andexpansion. Exports, on the other haril, are some)qhat lowerthan they vere ina the f irst half of 195%> reflecting ina themin some closing ina of markcets for manufaotured goods inidollar-.short countries and some price declines for importailCana4J.an staple exports.

While I amn on the subetof.exports, 1 should li4
to mna n fAw i'amie'l. ~4- --
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aprcaethe size of last year'8s crop, It fol '1 owed on acrop of 529 million in 1951. And now we.are :tol"d that thisyear's Western wheat crop is estimated at 57)+ million bushels.fluring the past three yearsq at the same time as these wheatfigures have been achieved, record or fear-record crops ofoats and barley have also been harvested. In spite of thesecrops, so unusually large, it was my pleasure afew weeksago to be able to announce that new records had been set forhandling and ezports. In the crop year which ended on July31, producers in the Prairie Provinces marketed throughcountry elevators a quantity of grain whic-h w±ll probablytotal 825 or 830 million bushels when ail figures are in.The. crop..year 1951-1952 had set the previous record, but the,new figure broke the record by about 90 million bushels,Particularly gratifying, too, was the fact that it waspossible for me ta annousnce that record production andmarketings have been assocîated with record exports.Prelimînary figures of exports of ail grains, including wheatini the f'orm of flour, indicate that 582 million bushels wereezported in the crop year ending on JulY 31. Thiis is an a-time record9 exceedîng the previous record established in1951,52 by 77 muillion busheas. It may be difficult forinsurance people to visualîze the immensity of that numberof busheis so let me put It in terme of dollars. The valueof those 582 mi1llion bushels will b. Just over one billiondollars. The value of ail Canadian exportgs in that twelve-month period was Just over four billion dollars. One out ofevery four export dollars, therefore, was earned by the saleof Western grain and its products. And I know that businessm'en of~ your calibre realize full well the vitl Importanceof exports i our economy<,

In spite of record handling andl exports, hovevereyon have no doubt been reading in the papera of thecongested positi.on of Western grain storagee and I am' afraid,that yoi wll continue to read of farrnrs beizg unable to4eliver grain and of grainr Btored on the farma. You willaiso have red of our large carry-v* Iron' laset year. AhUth.o. problems stem f rom th nsal size of the crops vehave been harvosting. The, eoports, aboutwhikh I have beentelling 7ouý total in themselves more grain than is normallyhar*<sted fro& a. single crop, The. only reason for congestioiand for inoreasd carry-overs, is that w<e have been producinl*rops wh±cht Inasoa,:asesq have been twioe normal ini size,IM.er th icmsacs cannot regard such qilantities aswavrisoae surpluses. Rather we must conaidr that ve havebeen pat±oularly blessed by Nature.
Ixports during 'the early monthi of the nev cropyear whic began on August 1 are execé to b. a good de.lIlwrthan they were at the opening of the hast crop year,It s wkwrdthat ti cmparative li ini exports,partculrlyfroM the St. Lawrence ports, houI4 coinc id.,wthth hrvstnRofAnnha*P --- -P_
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In passixig, I mignt point out that this luli ira
rnx applies to wheat from ail exporting countric-ý anad not
to Canadaý W. are doing at laast as well as our

etitors.

I do not iknow hoy the situation viii develop Over
nex ±ew wonths, but I feel reasonably confident that W 9
1. be able to deal with the problems that are bound to
e as a resuit of the current congestion, Looking ahead,
optimistic about Canada's future as a producer and

rter of grain.

Worid requireinents appear to be groving fast$r
underlying world production trends and, vith some

lngI thinl< ve can continue to find considerably large?
ign markets tkaan ina preaLvar years, I can assure you that

'.-anaia WhatBoard which is responsibie for handiing
jeternwhat, Qats and bariey crops, wiii alusys be
Lingand wili lose no opportunities to, sel]. Canadian

Ina conclusion let mie say somlethirig about the. place
,0 ljfe irisurarice business ina the Cariadian economy. I

othere are nov over $20 4llion Worth of lt e insuraace
cre n Canada or an average of about $1,,400 for every
wanand child ina this country,,

Th life irasurance business bas for a long tinie
on of te most rapidly growing business., ina Canada.
ýe tme f Confederatioa, 1f e insurance carried by

lians would average out at about $10 per pex'sora, By thO
of the century it vas UP to $80. By 1939, notvithstandO
oeer depressioa that Canadians had ezperienced eari*?

lettirties, they had been able to boost their lite
rac protection ta $600 per persan, And no, it il moe
double~ that, as I bave Just indicated. If ve alhow for

5e i prices that have taken place ina the. Inervening
Dd the protection againat the. hauards of life that the
,g anadian nov era4oys is about fift t imes what bis

t.ganfather had at the t me of Confederation.
Th r.markable thing about tii grovth irn lit e

rac protection bas been thati t w&B achievd Ina a liaS
Canadans made treal strides ina industrial advano.a.nt.
igweaith has not made Canadiens soft, On the cortrary,
Vi.ualinitiative andi lard vork have made Caad sîronî
rosliete ave enab2.ed Canadiana ta improve their r,!i
lar oflivngmater ially, and at the sanie lime bave

je the t make notabiy <reater provisions for social
,ityandprotection againsl a raiay day.

Jesi4es providing for inl eairag protlection, Qe
.0hr important eason viy the grQwth Of th lif,
rane usnes hb n so iportant tç Caaa Life

rac is a MaJ@r source of~ Waings Of the C4a a pepl.
,,aut lif isurane copaie are a m&30 factor in

,,.ln savi1gs froni the pepl Whiav ~ to~ the people
ines ndI o o have to te" YO hat Canaa wouUd

M h great country that il Is today btfrthe
j'gns of Canadiarns ta save anad ta invest ina the future

omyha grown so rapidly tiat Yu nutYhstudi
10Itt keep pao. with the. grwtka af thecony



Between 1939 a.-b- 1'952 Caaa~gross natio-nal
Ç roduct and personal disposable income, that is, inc-ome *fter
taxes, has about doubled In real terms. Lufe insurance in
force bas increased only by about threa-fifths in volume
ters Or to put it dii f.r.ntlys in 1939 lif. insurance
oompanies collected as premiua income f ive out of *very
hundred dollars which the average Canadian earned after
taxes, In 1952 only thr.e out of every hundred dollars venit
into preuium payments. 0f course total premium Income
receiv.d by 11f e insurance companies was very much greater
in 1952 than Ini 1939 siuply because incomes of Canadians had
risen materially. The point I should like to make is that
the executives of life insurance companies, and a group lik.
your own who sells lit e Insurance, may wish to set yourself
as an objective to get In the foreseeable future a similar
share of the income of the average Canadian as you used to
get before the var. If you succeed ini doing that through
new imaginative schemes andi sheer bard work, you will not
only be increasing the protection which Canadians iill have,
and which I believe tkey vant, but you vil]. also be providing
the if e Insurance companies operatin g in Canada with greater
fuzds. And this iun turn, wil 1 make i t pbssible for 1 if,
insurance companima to participate financially to an even
greater extent in Camada's mconomic development to the good
of their own companles and te the geod of all Canadians.
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